
STEP-BY-STEPSTEP-BY-STEPSTEP-BY-STEP   
FOR HAITIFOR HAITIFOR HAITI

Help raise funds for our twinning parish,Help raise funds for our twinning parish,Help raise funds for our twinning parish,   
St. Paul’s Church and School in Carissade, Haiti. St. Paul’s Church and School in Carissade, Haiti. St. Paul’s Church and School in Carissade, Haiti.    

The parish is in urgent need of financial support for the 380The parish is in urgent need of financial support for the 380The parish is in urgent need of financial support for the 380
students they serve during the year and the 600 patients they servestudents they serve during the year and the 600 patients they servestudents they serve during the year and the 600 patients they serve

per month in the health clinic.per month in the health clinic.per month in the health clinic.

STEP-BY-STEP FOR HAITI IN-PERSON:STEP-BY-STEP FOR HAITI IN-PERSON:  

Sunday, Sept. 27 following the 9am and 11am MassesSunday, Sept. 27 following the 9am and 11am Masses
Join Bishop Knestout, Father Tony, and other parishioners to walk lapsJoin Bishop Knestout, Father Tony, and other parishioners to walk laps

around the Cathedral. Masks, social distancing, and temperaturearound the Cathedral. Masks, social distancing, and temperature
checks will be required, in keeping with diocesan safety guidelines forchecks will be required, in keeping with diocesan safety guidelines for

social gatherings.social gatherings.

STEP-BY-STEP FOR HAITI AT HOME:STEP-BY-STEP FOR HAITI AT HOME:

September 27–October 4September 27–October 4
Keep track of your steps for eight days with your Fitbit or phone.  HowKeep track of your steps for eight days with your Fitbit or phone.  How

many steps can you walk in eight days?  Keep track because there ismany steps can you walk in eight days?  Keep track because there is
a prize for the person who walks the most steps:a prize for the person who walks the most steps:  

a a Shine Like StarsShine Like Stars bicentennial book. bicentennial book.

Ready to take the prize? Sign up to walk, and then

indicate how many steps you take between the dates of 9/27 and 10/4.

Email the total to Dale Fickett (dale.fickett@rvaworks.org)

 

Any donation is appreciated, with a suggested minimum of $10.00 per

person or $25.00 per family.  Could you donate a penny a step?

 

 If you are unable to walk, please consider sponsoring Bishop Knestout,

Father Tony, and other parish members with a donation to Haiti.

 Thank you for your participation and support! 

 Register to donate and participate: 

 https://www.eventbrite.com/e/120106448621

http://rvaworks.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/120106448621



